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tor years your neighbor has used this celebrated heater and 
every time you entered his house it was warm and comfortable 
•ef' and his fuel account was less than yours,

let us furniih 
lions and then

lions will greatly interest you.
Why Not you with prices and specifica- 

you can decide ? Our quota

Heel ci |:urnaces ire made in four sizes and eight
styles, will burn any kind of 

fuel. Has double door for large rough wood. Heavy ll.inge fire 
pot made in two sections The dome has fused joints absolutely 
gas proof The HECLA is unequalled for Heating Capacity 
Durability, Economy, and Ease of Management. Write to

CLARE BROS. <& CO.
Preston. Ont. and Winnipeg, Man.

The Razor Steel
Secret Temper, Cross Cut Siw
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WE lake pleasure in offering to the public a Saw 
manufactured of the finest quality of steel and 

a temper which toughens and refines the steel, gives a 
keener cutting edge ind holds it longer than by any 
process known. A Saw, to cut fa*t, “ must hold a 
keen cu'ling edg 

This secret process of temper is known and used
only by our

These Saws are elliptic ground thin back, requiring 
less set than any Saws now made, pet feet taper from

and if you are told that some other Saw is as good, ask 
your merchant to let you take them both ho 
try them, and keep the one you like best.

Nlver steel is no longer a guarantee of quality, as 
some of the poorest steel made is now branded silver 
steel. We have the sole right for the “ Razor Steel "

It does not pay to buy a Saw for one i 
lose Aie. per day in labor. Your Saw 
ke*n e Ige to do a large day's work.

Thousands ol these Saws are shipped to the United 
States and sold at a higher price than the best 
American Saws.

dollar less and 
hold a

MANUFACTURED ONI.Y BY

SHURLY & DIETRICH
GALT. ONT.

PIANO 
ORGAN Co.BELL AND

Kiiill to lust ii lllvtliiii»
The materials used are the best.
The mechanical and case construction is modern and durable.
The BELL tone is distinctly different from others, and satisfies the 

critical musician.
In buying a BELL you make no mistake ; there are none better.
Made and guaranteed by the largest concern in the business.

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co., Limited, Guelph, Ontario.
Catalogua No. 41 l-'ree
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CANADIAN n 
* Pacific r\y.
GOOD
SHOOTING

Will be f und in the Havelock, Muttawa, Nepigon, 
Kippewa and I emiskamiug DisiiLts.

R- turn tickets will lie issued at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
( iood going October "dfilh to Nnven her .'fril, 
and on Nov. Hih, !lih and llllh, gcod to 

until December l.'uh,

^ockto Shaibot Lake, inclusive, from all static ns in 
Canada, Hr..vkville, Smith's Kalis and West.

Wher- business passes through 
fare will be charged than the rem 
with '.’."i cents added.

oronto
wonio, no

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King St. East, Toronto

PICTURE BLOTTERS
FOR ADVERTISERS

Three G lor Process. Beautiful designs Samples 
and Ibices Mailed on leceipt of 7 cents.

S W GRANT, 
Confederation Bldg., Toronto.
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